


cHiPs aNd sAlSa
Blue corn chips & homemade tomato-jalapeno salsa   3.50

cHiChArRoN
House fried pig skins tossed in house blended cajun spices   4.75

bReWeRy fRiEs
Beer-battered and fried golden   4.75

sPiNaCh & aRtIcHoKe dIp
Toasted pita & house fried blue corn tortilla chips   8.99

uPlAnD nAcHoS
Blue corn chips, mozzarella & cheddar-jack, fresh jalapenos, 
tomatoes, black beans, tomato-jalapeno salsa   8.25
Add guacamole or sour cream for .75 each
Add spicy chicken, spicy beef, southwest tofu, BBQ pulled pork   3.00

sOfT pReTzEl tWiStS
BBC pretzel twists, house made pimento cheese spread, 
Helios Pale beer mustard   7.50

ToFu tAcOs
Fried southwest tofu, tomatillo-avocado salsa verde,
cabbage slaw, radish, and pickled onions on flour tortillas   8.99

rOaStEd gArLiC hUmMuS 
House made roasted garlic garbanzo bean hummus 
served with quinoa tabouli, roasted red pepper feta spread, 
cucumbers, and toasted pita   7.99

JaM & tOaSt
Toasted brioche topped with locally made Wheat Ale jam, 
herbed goat cheese, and micro arugula   8.99

SpIcY pOrK bElLy tAcOs
Sriracha rubbed pork belly, tomatillo-avocado salsa verde,
cabbage slaw, radish, and pickled onions on flour tortillas   12.99  

BaKeD BrIe 
Pecan crusted brie, served with our house made five pepper jam, 
Upland Wheat Ale jam, fresh berries and toasted bread  8.99

Upland PizzaUpland Pizza
Made fresh daily and grilled for a unique taste  9.99

bUfFaLo cHiCkEn
Corbin’s pineapple buffalo sauce, grilled chicken, mozzarella,
grilled pineapple, red onion, blue cheese

pObLaNo pEsTo
Charred poblano-cilantro pesto, grilled Indiana sweet corn, 
zucchini, caramelized onions, cherry tomato, mozzarella, 
cotija cheese

sPiCy mEaTlOvErS
Grilled Smoking Goose andouille sausage, Fischer Farm chorizo,
bacon, grilled peppers and onions, mozzarella, house made
tomato sauce

StartersStarters



tHe uPlAnD   
Field greens, sliced cucumber, carrots, cherry tomatoes, garlic cheese croutons  5.75

mEdItErRaNeAn
Tricolored quinoa, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, pickled red onions, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced cucumbers, spring mix, roasted red pepper feta spread and pita bread  10.50

tHaI tOfU 
Shredded red cabbage, bell pepper, carrot, edamame, spring mix, and scallions 
tossed in thai chili vinaigrette. Served with house made spicy tofu, tomato, 
sliced cucumber, roasted peanuts & crispy wontons  11.99

 
cHeF’s 
Butcher’s Block turkey, Smoking Goose city ham, hard-boiled egg, cherry tomato, 
cucumber, red onion, bacon over spring mix with shredded mozzarella and
cheddar-jack cheese  12.99

pOaChEd pEaR sAlAd
Arugala tossed with red wine vinaigrette, beer poached pears, herbed goat cheese,
pickled onions, and finished with Designscape bulls blood micro greens.  11.99

cAeSaR
Romaine, shaved parmesan, kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, house made croutons, 
caper caesar dressing   10.99

  Add grilled chicken 3.00   Add spicy tofu  3.00

hOmEmAdE dReSsInGs 
red wine vinaigrette, bleu cheese, orange-ginger vinaigrette, 
thai chili vinaigrette, creamy horseradish poppy seed 

Soups & SaladsSoups & Salads

Cup 4.25   Bowl 5.75

Local buffalo, black & white beans, 
veggies, chiles, Bad Elmer’s Porter 

bUfFaLo cHiLi

Sometimes classic, sometimes a 
little different, always housemade

sOuP oF tHe dAy

  Add sliced turkey 3.00



Choice of brewery fries, vegetarian potato salad, cole slaw, or potato 
chips.  You may substitute The Upland salad or cup of soup for 2.50 

pUlLeD lOcAl pOrK
Fischer Farms pork slow smoked in-house, red onion & pickle chips 
on toasted bun with your choice of sauce: Chimichurri, Habanero, 
Guajillo, or Bad Elmer’s BBQ  11.25

hOoSiEr cLaSsIc pOrK tEnDeRlOiN sAnDwIcH
House breaded tenderloin, lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted bun  9.99

tHe cUbAn
Smoking Goose’s city ham, smoked pork, Mojo sauce, pickle chips, 
and melted Swiss on a hot pressed bun  11.25

sEiTaN tEnDeRlOiN
House made breaded seitan, lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted bun  8.99

uPlAnD fAlAfEl
Spicy chickpea blend, deep fried and served with roasted garlic
hummus, arugala, tomato, onion, tzatziki sauce and wrapped in pita  9.99

uPlAnD hOmEmAdE bRaTwUrSt
House made Fischer Farms pork brat with grilled onions, sauerkraut, 
smoked gouda, and Helio’s Pale Ale mustard on multi-grain hoagie  10.99

fIsH & cHiPs
1/2 pound beer battered cod & house made tartar sauce. 
Recommended with brewery fries  10.75

FlAt iRoN cHeEsEsTeAk
Grilled flat iron steak mixed with peppers and onions, topped with a
pepperjack cheese sauce, banana peppers and served on a 
multi-grain hoagie  12.99

TuRkEy & gUaCaMoLe   
Butcher’s Block turkey, house made guacamole, bacon, cheddar, 
chipotle aioli, spring mix, tomato and onion on cuban bread  10.99

gRiLlEd cHeEsE  
Smoked gouda cheese, spinach, grilled tomatoes, and a five pepper
jam on Scholars Inn challah bread  10.99
                                 Add bacon for    1.50

bLaCk bEaN bUrGeR
Lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted bun, and your choice of cheese  8.99
Dress your spicy black bean burger with any grill choice below   1.00

All grill sandwiches come with lettuce, tomato, onion and the choice of:

Grilled Chicken,  1/2 lb Local Beef, or 1/2 lb Buffalo (add 2.50)

cLaSsIc  
Choice of cheddar, swiss, smoked gouda, or jalapeno pepper-jack   9.99

bAd eLmEr’s fAvOrItE
Sharp cheddar, apple wood bacon, Bad Elmer’s Porter BBQ   10.99

bLuE fLaMe (sPiCy) 
Upland‘s blue cheese-jalapeno spread   10.99

iNfErNo (vErY sPiCy) 
Jalapeno pepperjack, banana peppers & habanero hellfire sauce   10.99

Pub FavoritesPub Favorites

From The GrillFrom The Grill

Our chefs are always craving to try new things. Every Monday we will 
release a new and unique creation, all meant for the wandering spirit. 
Ask your server about this week’s Side Trail Burger    12.99   

Side Trail BurgerSide Trail Burger



Entrees are served with a cup of our daily featured soup, buffalo chili, 
or a light dinner salad of field greens and fresh vegetables.

Entrees

Vegetarian

Served Until 10pm

BlUe FlAmE nEw yOrK StRiP
Fischer Farms 12 oz. New York strip steak grilled medium rare and topped
with a jalapeno-blue cheese compound butter. Served with a side of 
parmesan and herbs roasted potatoes and grilled asparagus   22.99

BrAiSeD BeEf ShOrT RiBs
Slow braised beef short ribs with a Bad Elmer’s Porter demi-glace,
served over garlic mash potatoes with grilled asparagus and micro greens   17.99 

SmOkEd pOrK cHoPs
Fischer Farms smoked pork chop pan seared with a chipotle  
honey bourbon glaze served with garlic mashed potatoes, charred broccolini   
and local micro greens   16.99

BlAcKeNeD SaLmOn
Cajun spice rubbed salmon seared in a cast iron skillet, served over a 
creole tomato sauce, lemon rice and finished with roasted peanuts, 
local micro greens, and a side of charred broccolini   16.99 

FaLaFeL eNtReE
Spicy chickpea falafel, deep fried and served with quinoa tabouli, hummus, 
tzatziki sauce, pickled onions & cucumbers, toasted pita  13.99

pEsTo lInGuInI
Linguini pasta tossed in a creamy poblano-cilantro pesto, cotija cheese, 
and topped with roasted pepitas, cherry tomatoes, grilled vegetables, 
and toasted garlic baguette   14.99

cOcOnUt yElLoW cUrRy
House made yellow curry, local winter squash, onion, pepper, zucchini and 
potato over basmati rice, house made garlic flatbread   13.99

wIt mAcArOnI & cHeEsE
Penne pasta, sautéed garlic, Upland Wheat beer, fresh cream, 
mozzarella & cheddar-jack, toasted garlic baguette    13.99
 
               Add homemade bratwurst sausage, grilled chicken, or spicy tofu 
                                      to any vegetarian item for 3.00
           



UpLaNd cHeEsEcAkE
We make ‘em in house, and they change regularly  5.99

lOcAlLy mAdE iCe cReAm
Rotating ice cream from our favorite local shop, The Chocolate Moose  5.75

dArK cHoCoLaTe bReAd pUdDiNg
House made with challah bread and a dark chocolate sauce, 
served warm with The Chocolate Moose vanilla ice cream and
a bourbon dulce de leche sauce  5.99

BlAcK iNk rEd bLeNd
Flavors of blackberry and plum are followed by smoky licorice and a subtle spice finish. 

VoTrE SaNtE pInOt nOiR
Luscious flavors of raspberries, cherries and spicy oak. Francis Ford Coppola Winery is a 
part of the California Sustainable Winegrowing Program.

oLiVeR sHiRaZ
Hints of dark berries and a slightly spicy finish. Supporting our neighbor to the north.

pAdRiLlOs mAlBeC
Aromas of dark fruit with notes of sweet spices and soft, subtle tannins. This vineyard in 
the Uco Valley was certified organic in 2011.  

mOuNtAiN dOoR cAbErNeT
Ripe blueberry with gentle acidity are balanced by round tannins. This vineyard grows on 
ancient glaciated soils of stone and gravel while embracing new world winemaking.

oLiVeR mOsCaTo
Sweet with fruity, tropical flavors and a lively spritz.  Buying from a local winery
helps to reduce carbon emissions created by the transport of the wine.

oLiVeR pInOt gRiGiO
Lean and smooth with flavors of pear and subtle peach. Buying local recycles money 
through the community generating taxes to support our quality of life.

MoHuA sAuViGnOn bLaNc
Lively tropical notes of passion fruit and lime combine with fresh acidity to give a dry finish.  
Mohua is committed to funding conservation efforts to restore the Muhua bird population.   

EvE cHaRdOnNaY
Well balanced with layers of tangerine, pear, and apple with a satisfying mineral finish. 
Charles Smith Wines proudly support a variety of nonprofits, charitable foundations, 
mentoring and scholarship programs, and the arts in their community.

mIoNeTtO pRoSeCcO                                   137 ml Bottle $7.50
Intense fruity bouquet of bubbles with a hint of golden apples. It is very dry,fresh, light in body and 
well balanced. “You can find me in the club, bottle full of bub”

Coke, Diet CCoko e,e SSprite, CCherry CoCokek , MrMr. PiPibbbb,, Lemomonadee, 
Bottle Root Beeere , FrF eshly Brewe ed UUnsnsweweetenenede IIcecedd Tea,a  

Hot Teea,a, Brown Couountnty y CoCoffeffee e     2.2 0000

F o u n t a i n  B e v e r a g e s

W I N EW I N E

Homemade Homemade DessertsDesserts

Glass $7.50  /  Bottle $30

C I D E RC I D E R
Bottle $9

BeAnBlOsSoM HaRd CiDeR
A unique blend of Midwestern apples creates a crisp and refreshing cider with a lively spritz.



brew pub  
350 west 11th street
tours at 3pm and 4pm

production brewery 
4060 profile parkway
tours at 2pm, 3pm, 4pm & 5pm

saturday and sunday at our two locations:bReWeRy tOuRs
SoUr bReWeRy pRoDuCtIoN bReWeRy
At tHe WoOdShOp
350 W. 11TH STREET 4060 PROFILE PARKWAY

At ThE BeEr BaR

THURSDAY & FRIDAY AT 4:30 & 6
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY AT 4:30

SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 1:30, 3, & 5

SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT
2, 3, 4 AND 5 PM



16 oz. Pint - 5.00
20 oz. Imperial Pint - 5.50
23 oz. Pilsnerr GGlalass - 6.00
60 ooz.z  Pitcher - 14.00
BeB er Sampler  9.50

bEeR tO gO

Glass GrGrowowler - 4.000
GrGrowowleer Fill - 12.50 /14.50   
6--Packcks - 88.99 / 9.99 
CaC seess - 3311.999  / 335.5 999 
LoLocacalss’ TwTwele veerr - 16.99

Ask your server about 
today’s beer special

Seasonal Beer Pricing
 Differs by Style

bAdd eeLLmEr’s pOrTeR  ediium-b-bododieiedd beer, brewedd wwith Me
rs of cooffeffee,e licicorici e, and cchococ latet . ror asted mam lt, giviv ng it flavor
0 IIBUBUs, && 663 3 SRRM                         5.0% ABVV, 30

Bronze Medal- World Beer Cup

sIdE ttRaIl ssErIeS    Our brb ewewers arre allwawaysy iitctchingn  to try 
new thhings. ThThrough the Sidee TTrail SSererieess prprogograam, we will 
perioddically rele ease new aandd uuniquue e brbrewewerer crcreaeatioons, all 
meant for r the beer drinkerr wwitthh aa wawandndereriningg spspirit.

HaMpAgNee vEElVeT   PrPre-prohibbition pilsener brewed ini  a 
aditionall style withh corn,n  bara ley, Clul ster &Tettnang hops. 
                    5.5 3% ABV, 2929 IBU, && 4 SRM

sEaSoNaL bEeRs

bEeR fOr hErE

RaaGooNNffLy iPa   d A brew with a veryy powerful hop profile, 
matcchih ngng malt character, and an enticing floral nose. m

                     6.7% ABV, 65.0 IBUs, & 15 SRM  

wHeAt aLee  w Brewede wwitithh ororgaganinicc cocoririanandeder,, chamomile andnd 
rranangege ppeeeel l toto bbe light on the tonongue annd refrese hiingnglyly ttarart.t. oo
                      4.4 7% ABV, 15.0 IBUs, & 3 SRMM  

Gold Medal- Great American Beer Festival

hElIooS pAllE    A refrese hingly crisp, citrusy, & slightly bitter bbrew. 
                         5.0%% ABV, 44.0 IBUB s, & 10 SRS MM

Silver Medal- Great American Beer Festival
Bronze Medal- World Beer Cup

ccH
tra
    

Always rotating and perfect for the season. Ask your server for our current line up.

eAssY ccHHaIr aMMbEr aLLee NuN tty,y  ligghtt ccarramel, totoastyy, annd
ccee ofof hhops anandd mamaltts. bisquity with an even balancn
IBUU, & 12 SSRMRM                        5.2% ABV, 25


